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MILWAUKIE.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
held a very Interesting meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at tho reading room.
Mrs. Maggie Johnson was
president, Mrs. C. B .Hanson,

Mrs. Buck, treasurer, and
MIhs Irene Carter, secretary. A com-

mittee was appointed to wait on the
City Council and auk that signs with
the street names be put up and to
see If more ground can be obtained
for a playground. Also the advisa-

bility of engaging a musio teacher for
the Bchool.

Work on the bridge across Johnson
Creek Is progressing rapidly. Tho
concrete abutments Hre being put In

place. m

W. H. Counsel has ollel the stret
In front of his residence. It would be
a good thing If others would follow
his example.

Engineer Campbell has made a sur-

vey and profile showing a suggested
grade for Monroe street, and has re-

quested the property owners to meet
with him at the Council rooms Sat-

urday evening and discuss any desired
alterations.

The work on Main street Is pro-

gressing nicely. The street Is being
covered with a crushed rock base for
the roadway and the grading of Wash-
ington street is being pushed to com-
pletion.

' Mrs. B. 5". Allen, mother ot Mrs.
Fred Lehman, died at her home in
Portland Thursday evening. The ser-

vices were held at the home Satur-
day at 2 p. m.

"Brookmount." the beautiful home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hagemann, was
the scene of a merry gathering Wed-

nesday, the occasion being a party In

honor of Mrs. Louis Hagemann'8
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Hageau.nn,
whose home is in Mauston, Wis., was
on a visit to her sons Bernard, of

and Charles, of Gladstone.
The rooms of the Hagemann home
were prettily decorated with roses and
marguerites. A bountiful dlnucr was
served at noon. A number of guests
from Oregon City were present.

Carpenters are busy on the resi-

dence of L. I. Gray.
Work on the new Lewelling busl-nts- s

block is progressing.
Mrs. Edward Dugan, of St Paul,

Minn., is visiting at the home of J. W.
Monroe.

Mrs. Fred Roberts and children are
visiting relatives at Vancouver, Wash.

Grant Hawley, of Portland, has Just
moved Into his new home near Court'
ney Station.

Regniaid Wltte, who has been a stu-

dent of the O. A. C. the past year,
returned to his home in this city this
week.

Ira N. Gibson and wife, of Dayton,
Or., were guests last week of W. B.

York and family. They attended the
Rose Festival.

The piedmont Holy Redeemer
school, in charge of Father Canwell,
held its annual picnic at Crystal Lake
Park Tuesday. Games, boating and
bowling were features of the day. The
picnic was In charge of the sisters
of the school at Piedmont

Dr. 0. P. Low, of Arlington, Or.,
spent a few hours here Tuesday. The
.doctor thinks well of the little city
and may locate here In the near fu-

ture.
The Turn Verein Club, of Portland,

held a picnic at Crystal Lake Park'
last Sunday. Only members and those
holding invitations were admitted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Emmel and
daughter were in Washington county
visiting last week.

The Milwaukle Commercial Club
will meet Thursday evening, the pub-

lic dock will be discussed, labeling
print of historical interest, labeling
streets at corners and intersections.

The first state bank for the first
time since Its organization, passed the
$100,000 mark in footing up June 17,
which speaks well for the manage-
ment of the bank and the general con
fidence in the conservative methods
of the officers of the institution.

The progress made in the work on
Main street has added more than fifty
per cent to the appearance of the city.

Evangelical church, Rev. E. Rade-baug- h

pastor. Sunday school at 10:30
a. m. Preaching at 11:30 a. m. Y. P.
A. at 7 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenings.
Choir practice Thursday evenings,
teachers' meeting Friday evenings.

St. John the Baptist church, Rev. H.
Hugenroth, pastor. Low mass and
sermon 8 a. m. High mass sermon
and benediction 10 a. m.

Dr. B. F. Robbinson died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Leila J.
Bergford, at Risley's Station Wednes-
day evening, after an illness of more
than five years. Mr. Robbinson was
born at Springfield, Mo., on April 11,
1843. Besides his daughter, he leaves

JENNINGS LODGE.

The many friends of Miss Bronte
Jennings were very much pleased to
hear that she won prize three in the
teachers' travel contest given by
Meier & Frank store, which means a
trip to London or Paris. Miss Jen-
nings received over a million votes.
The past week she has spent with her
aunt, Mrs. T. J. Spooner, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massey, of Hood.
River, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Boardman. Mr. Massey
having shipped his five passenger mo-

tor car to Portland and they together
with Mr. and Mrs. Boardman autoed
to many of the suburbs in and around
Portland and on Thursday of last week
spent the day at Aurora, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Weygandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Aken, of Philomath,
Oregon, were also guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Boardman during the week.

Mr. Cal P. Morse and nephew, Ar-

thur Roberts were over Sunday visit-
ors at the Morse ranch near Yamhill
returning home on Monday.

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors last week of district 114, Mr.
Geo. Thompson, of Willamette, was

to teach the coming term of
school.

Master Newton and Etta Strain will
enjoy their vacation on their Uncle's
farm near Canby.

Miss Millie Hart was a week-en- d

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt at Cams. Mr. Henry Smith aJso
spent Sunday with bis sister, Mrs.
Pratt

Miss Mabel Morse left Wednesday
for the Sound to remain for some time.
Miss Morse will be the guest in Seat-

tle of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Salt and while
In Tacoma will visit Mis Palmer, who
Is In charge of one of the most im-

portant positions In the Northern Pa-rft- c

Railway Company. After her stay
there will Join her parent at Seaside
Wore taking up her office duties In
Portland.

Rer. Goode, pastor of the Evangeli-
cal church at Lents, was at this place
On AlOUCay loom 115 me maiAiuug

t

of lights on the Evangelical Associa-

tion's ni in grounds nt this place. The
camp meeting will commence on July
24th, this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould lleathman were
Portland business visitors on Wednes-
day of last week.

Mr. James Welch und Mr. Blaine
Halleck are enjoying a fishing trip on
the Mackenzie lllver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mack have had
tho pleasure of a visit from their sis-

ter, Mrs. Phelps, of Phelps, Michigan.
And have entertained many of their
friends at Ijinghlot during the week In day evening. C. W. was elect- -

compliment to Mrs. Phelps,
On Wednesday evening of last week

was the tenth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom and
some of the younger married set very
pleasantly surprised them at their
home on the East County Road. The
marriage ceremony was read from the
negro dialect which afforded a great
deal of fun. The wedding party con-

sisted of the bride and groom and
Mrs. Wtu. Cook was bridesmaid, Mr.
Hugh Roberts best man, while Mrs.
Jones was the ring bearer and Mr.
Gould Heathman acted as page. The
bride's hoquet being caught by Miss
Scripture. Many beautiful roses and
remembrances were left In the line of
tinware. Ice cream, strawberries and
cake were then served and the best of
wishes for a golden anniversary were
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Sandstrom
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook. Mr. and

rrs. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Palntow. Mr. and Mrs. Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Heathman. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Roberts and Sirs. Jones, Miss
Scripture, Miss Helen Palntow.

Mrs. M. Shaver has returned from

Mrs.

a short visit tne westerncia at
Mill. Mrs. Spauldtng Mrs.

the school held were Portland visitors
on Monday Mr. George Emily Hewettand Hefty
was to succeed Mr. Roettie were by Samson

Palntow ed day at the a friend. L. A.

as at Oregon Mr.
and two sons well-know- and

lecture at Shively opera their the
on when J. pair.

Fluno spoke.
Tt Arlnlnh Dan. nf CadKIa waa a '

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Emmons at Stone Gables.

Mr. A. McFarlane, of Woodburn,
spent one day last week with his
brother at this place previous to his
departure to Walla Walla, Wash.

Mr. Younger and Mr. and Mrs. Man-so- n

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lalng. of Portland, have been enter-
tained at the H. J. Robinson home dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Morse
and three sons, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, of Milwaukie,
were callers at the H. C.
home.

About one hundred the
strawberry social at the house
on Wednesday evening. It waa the
second social gathering given by the
Community Club and has been a very
successful way of getting better ac-

quainted with the newcomers and to
promote sociatibility among the older
residents. An Impromptu program
consisted of a duet by Misses Anna
Gardner and Heathman; a reci-
tation by Mr. Varney with a soft
accompaniment by Miss Palntow was
so well received Mr. Varney responded
with a vocal solo, playing his own ac-

companiment. Mr. Greenwood fur-
nished some music on the guitar. Lit-

tle Ruby recited
Annie," which pleased her

very much and Mrs. Alice Paln
tow giving the "Inventor's Wife,"
which was well received. Mr. P. D.
Newell, one of the promoters of this
business organization, spoke in regard
to the aims of the club and .its or-

ganization and what the club has been
able to do, and was a pleasure to have
the privilege of hearing the remarks
of one who takes so much In
the community's wellfare. Strawber-
ries and cream were then served in
the south room.

Mr. and Mrs. George and Miss
Scripture leave on Friday for a three
months' stay at Seaside but expect
to return to the Lodge in the fall as
they have purchased the Downing
property.

Miss Elizabeth Cook, who has visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. w! F. Cook, de-

parted for Seaside on Tuesday to re-

main during the summer.
Lodge people are Indeed glad

to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Wickline and
two daughters and son to the Lodge,
having removed from Portland to 'this
place on Friday and are occupying the
Varney cottage.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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OAK GROVE.

Mrs. B. F. Allen, mother of Alf Allen
of Risley's Station uid Mrs. W. F.
Lehman, of Mllw , died at her
home in Portland evening.
Mrs. Alien was 76 ears old aud had
been an invalid for about six

The funeral services were
held at the residence at 2 m. Sat-
urday

The Oak Girls' Band w as en-

tertained at ..rer Saturday by Mr.
L. E. Armstrong at the Cosgriff

At 1 o'clock the band
played at the Welch Grocery Company
in Sellwood. Mr. Welch will have a
coffee dfmonstration at the store and
the band will give a concert from 1

to 2 p. m.
About fifty employes of

i 1

the Ira
Powers' furniture store had a picnic
on the river Sunday. The majority
of them came to this city and made
times for a while.

Several members of the Portland
Rowing Club Sunday on the
river bank and attended the ball game.

Dr. H. M. Russ, of Montavilla, spent
with his daughter Mrs. E. C.

Warren and family.
Miss Loucile Clemmens, of Portland,

formerly of Oak Grove, visited Elmer
Worthington

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Worthington
and Walter Kuehl left Sunday morn-
ing for southern where they
expect to take up a homestead.

Mrs. Alfred of Harmony,
spent Monday with Mrs. Charles
Worthington.

The Junior Baseball team was de-

feated by the Brooklyn team on their
in Sellwood Sunday; score 8

to 1.

Charles leaves for
Long Beach Monday evening t work

summer for Frank Strauhall.
Thomas Graham, Sr., left for The

Dalles Monday morning and will g- -
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to ljike county before returning. Mr.
Graham Ih looking for a homestead.

Mr. Fellows, of Portliind, is building
a house east of Mr. Richardson's,
which the family will occupy.

John Outfield sold two and one-hal- f

acres of land to a man who expects
to build this summer.

The new school house at Concord
Is progressing; the concrete basement
Is Mug put in and the lumber .$ on
the ground.

The annual school meeting of the
Concord school district was h.'ld Mon

Rlsley
d and John Baungartner

clerk.
T. M. Klrby, father of Arnold

left for a visit with his son
Or. E. (!. klrby at Elgin, Or.

Mrs. J. Rupert entertained tho Cor-rien- t

Lltunry Club of Portland, at her
beautiful home Tuesday. Lunch was
served on the lawn under the trees;
a literary was given by the
members and the day was enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Rupert entertains the club
once a year.

E. C. Warren and U E. Armstrong
were in Portland on business

Mrs. Simon lllgham and daughter
were Portland visitors Monday.

Miss Gussie Brant entertained Sun-
day In honor of Miss West of the
Oregonian staff. Besides the family
several friends were out from Port
land.

Miss Minnie Able left for Yakama,
Wash.. Monday to visit her sister Mrs.
Bucc Jones and family.

Mrs. John Risley was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams spent
witn sunit.iv with friends Honneyviue.

family near Jones' and daughter
At annual election Ellis Tuesday,

evening Shaver Mrs. Peter
elected Edd married Judge Tues-an-

Mr. Harry was home of
clerk. Noble, City. Hefty Is

Mrs. Jennie Jones at--1 all of his friends
the tend congratulations to

house Sunday Frances happy

Palntow

attended
school

Esther
piano

Warner "Little Or-

phan listen-
ers

Interest

Morse

The

You

of

jrsdav

months.
p.

lively

spent

Friday.

Oregon

Hurst,

grounds

Graham Seaview

all

director

Momlav

program

ex-
tended

Sunday

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Oregon City People Have Absolute
Proof of Deeds at Home.

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Oregon City kidney sufferers.
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies In' the testimony of Ore-

gon City people who have been cured
to stay cured. I

William McLarty. 1521 Washington
St., Oregon City, Ore., says: "The
public statement I gave in praise of
Doan's Kidney Pills in January, 190fi.
still holds good as I have had no re-

turn attack of kidney complaint. I

was afflicted with backache and pains
through my loins and I could not sleep
well, as no position I assumed was
comfortable. My strength and energy
left me and I s miserable when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my attention. Deciding to try them,
I procured a box at the Huntley Bros.'
Drug Co. and by the time I had taken
the contents, I felt so much better in
every way that I did not consider It
necessary to continue their use. I

have been convinced that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are a reliable kidney

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

LOCAL PIONEERS

MAN WHO CAME IN 1843 TELLS OF
CLIMBING OREGON CITY

BLUFFS.

Among the Oregon City pioneers,
who attended the annual reunion In
Portland were Mr. and Mrs. George
a. Harding, .Mr. and Mrs. David Cau- -

field, G. R. H. Miller, Mrs. J. W. Nor-ri- s

and Mrs. McCarder. Many from
the county also attended. AH had a
delightful time meeting old friends
and talking about the early days in
the state. One of the most interesting
persona at the reunion to the Oregon
City delegates was John McHaiey, who
wore a badge marking him as an ar-
rival in 1843. He is seventy-thre- e

years old .but has the strength and
enthusiasm of a youth.

"My father," he said, "was the first
man to break the sagebrush over the
plains in the Oregon country. I was
but five years old when he came from
Missouri. My father was the first
to take an ox team over the bluffs at
Oregon City. On the way over when
food was gone we soaked the hair
off the horsehide and ate the hide.

WOMEN GROW YOUNGER

When Dandruff Goes and Hair Grows
Abundantly.

Parisian Sage, America's greatest
hair restorer, will keep you looking
young and attractive.

It is guaranteed by Huntley Bros, to
make nair grow, and stop falling hair
to cure dandruff in two weeks; to
stop itcning or the scalp almost In-

stantly.
Parisian Sage is the most invigorat-

ing, satisfying and pleasant hair dress-
ing made. It is not sticky or greasy,
it makes the hair soft, luxuriant and
handsome; it Is especially praised by
women who love beautiful hair. Pari-
sian Sage is for gale by Huntley Bros,
at 50 tents a large bottle. The girl
with the Auburn hair Is on every bot-
tle. 23--

Cams Jersey Dairy

Headquarters for

FRESH MILK, CREAM, BUT-

TERMILK, DAIRY and CREAM-

ERY BUTTER, EGGS. Deliv-

ered to any part of city.

Special Delivery on Sunday.

709 Seventh St, Opposite City
Park.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

BANDIT

FIRES

CORNERED

0

MAILCARRIER KIDNAPED, FORC-

ED TO DRIVE HIGHWAY-

MAN TO WOODS.

DESPERADO IS ESCAPED CONVICT

Deputy Sheriffs In Two Auto Pur-

sue Fugitive Through
Parts Of Two

Countie.

CARVALL1S, Or,, 'unu 21. (Spec
ial!. Deputy sheriffs ui automobiles
tonight caught up wit ti the desperado,
who kidnaped Hut al Mailcarrler Huber
nt Monmouth this nftetuoou.

A dozen shots were fired by the out-
law, hut none hit the officers, who did
not fire back, for fear of hitting Hu-

ber. The fugitive then abandoned tho
I) iimy and is now hiding in the timber.

1 here seems no doubt from the lilt-is- t

descriptions that the outlaw is
Jess Hall, the escaped couvlct
Mailcarrler Is Kidnaped.

The mailcarrler was fclduaped Just
outside of Monmouth tit 5 o"clock this
evening. With the kidnaped, man still
a captive and compelled to drive the
ten m, the desparado hurried south-
west toward the foothill of the Coast
mountains.

The fugitive, who Is believed to be
the same man who held up Guy Mahr

1
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. ... " that frost of poor
HI time bring from 20c

frost, with
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a and Mrs.

building stock Wl..llh,.r .37,v.c J'!1'1
Green, of Angelos, HllllilllK.. or "h(''

been ,. ween,
In sold 00

and visited Mr. his
with expectation carrying on
the Jeweler's

The Reds bats
the team at

grounds. The home team won.
Score 11 to 10. Although the game

interesting slow.
July this Guns will be fired at
sunrise. Music will bo furnished by
the Cnnby band. At the fair grounds

afternoon there will be all
kinds of

West of at 15

- I
1 ' annual school

enhv June 19th.
185 legal voters.

to a

orchestra.
of Beaver

was in this city on Saturday.
of Murquam, af-

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
of city, has home.

R. Coe, in this
city on Saturday, In

strawberries the mar-

ket. Before arriving here disposed
of 200 of fruit. Mr. Coe states
that the crop Is Bhort this year, ow-

ing to- the late His berries are
of the finest flavor.

W. A. Salt marsh and
to for a few days'
visit at their former home.

Eeeles went to Portland
a visit

.lames Atkltis purchased an au-

tomobile White & Sheer.
Mrs. W. H. Place

Mrs. Bobbins, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Irvine over

J. Iximb go to Eastern Ore-
gon summer In the near

G. W. president of the Clack-
amas county In

while on to the
seat. Mr. Smith an effort
to make fair this year the best
ever held In the

W. O. of has pur-

chased automobile.
John Lucy has put In a

shop the old building.
Zora Peary of Grants Pass,

has b'en aunt, Mrs
Doe, made a trip to

to visit She will return
a days.

Mrs. of Portland,
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Wong,

Warren while wood
evening, cut one of

Edward Krueger made a
trip to Saturday.

Canby Reds a return
with the Grays last

Canby won by a score of
to 2. They nine

Molalla did not get a talley until the
eighth

J. I Combs made a trip
and St. Johns Monday and

Tuesday.
Mrs. visited par-

ents Mr. Mrs. Henry Becke at
Aurora

Miss Bobbins, has been
at Hood River

'a,ii,v.
O. M. Mattison, who recently sold

his' Fred has
bought acres
Sollie.

Frederick Hahn has sold
Lars Melura for $1000.

E. liair, of Portland, has been
H.

the pas', days.
II. Lur-ke- made a trip

Monday.
Mrs. Millie Goldendalo,

at L.
home.

Mrs. Thomas, who has
Sellwood, to Can-b-y

Monday.
J. made a trip

Ciiy
Mrs. Clara Hutchlngson and daugh

ter were In Portland busl
Tuesday.

Miss Ijia Macksburg was
Canby

C. F. went to City
take the teachers' exam

ination and Fri
day.

Mrs. Daniel went to Port-- j

land to see her daughter,
Miss Verna Robinson

Mrs. Seaton and daughter Orva
went to Oregon City Tuesday.
latter to ta!:e the teachers'
examination.

Misg Anna Kmberger made busl- -

trip to Woodburn Monday.
Misg who went to

Aurora to work week,
to

made a business trip
to City Tuesday-Mrs- .

Miz, who been In
for some time, to Wed- -

In I'oi viillls lust made his des-
perate coup when T. A. Nott, tho town
marshal, O. A. Wolvertoii, postmaster,
ami Huber drovo utter him In

wagon us he leaving towu
and attempted to put lilin under tr-
ust, when they overtook him at a
brickyard, a mllo out of (own, ho

drew a gun and tho
trio. lUrectlng and Nott
(o get out of tho vehicle and go back
io town, ho ou pain
Instant death, to In seat
and drive.
Man Held Up on Way.

Then Into the lent
the frightened inallcarrler, whipped
the horses Into a und
off down (he road.

On the way the In
his fllKlil long to hold up U.
T. Booth. This robbery took place two
miles south of Bridgeport, according
to advices Just received. Booth was
compelled to give up $18 III coin, hlr

and a Ordering
his victim to stand where ho was or
get shot, tho desperado keeping him

as long as war in
made Huber drive ahead as fast as
the horses could go.

Sheriff Polk and
Constable of Dallas, with one
posse of 12 and Uelugly,
of Corvallls, with posse, heav-
ily al ined and well mounted, to
intercept the outlaw beforo he could

'

reach the mountains.
Wanted For Hostage.

It Is that ho will elideaor
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Into i10 surface hoiiio from
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The Kings
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races run for purses. :"'' """V1"' u",
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nf At ;l,lh' meet- -
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expecting
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liny
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York Ore-
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Portland Wednesday.
William Knight
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Portland

returned

In

Robinson

The tllvo mill

against The caused a stiffening prices
infiriri ih ucoi, aim u

decided that Janitor bo chosen
In constant attendance In caso

of emergency. Wang much their
was dlrctor, William
Knight,

The M. E. Church held a Sunday
school meeting evening.

Snell, Mr. Ilurdette, and Mr. Vnack
were appointed on the committee to
urrange and plan a Sunday school pic-
nic.

Io Eckrson has sold house
lots to Mr. Brnddford.

George Meeks made a business trip
to Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Evans daughter are
visiting at II. Balr

Carlton was up from Portland
Tuesday transacting business here.

Xlck Young, Denver Gaston,
William and Frank Kendell attended

meet at Indenendnce Wed
nesday. went n Mr. Vnughn's
new car.

The citizens of Canby are going
extend the across the prairie to
Kellogg'H strawberry nursery.

William Luckoe and Miss
Evans were Rev. Creesy
at George Koiiler's, Wednesday, June
21 at high noon. automobile was
waiting them after the
inoiiy they were taken to Oregon City

they took train Call- -

fornla to spend their honeymoon.
After the honeymoon Is over
return to Canby make this their
future

Won shipped a carload of
sheep to the In Ion Stock Yard In Port-
land, Wednesday.

New Machine Comes to
F. D. Sturges is a recruit to the

of automobile owners in
City. He has purchased Thom-

as Detroit,
Sturges propose to take care,
personally, of machine
present has placed It in the ga

of Elliott and Park.
Mr. Sturges is a careful driver

and Intends hiring machine,
will undoubtedly be favorite with

traveling Oregon
City.

TWILIGHT.

Oliver Bailey, who has finished a
barn Mr. Graves Aurora, ex-

pects to build a bungalow Mr.
Sharkle.

Mattoon, road supervisor,
a large force of teams

road.
Bullard and family were guests

of and Mrs. Faulk last Sunday at
Aurora.

Mr. Milton Mattoon and family spent
week-en- d with the former's par-

ents.
Charles Caldwell given a
last Tuesday evening, the occa-

sion being thirty-fift- birthday, at
his The most
pleasantly with and mu-

sic. There were 50 friends and
relatives present. A lunch
was served guests.

Mrs. Black's Mr. Cur
rent daughter of Portland,
spent Sunday at

Friends from were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sunday and d

a In the woods.
Mrs. Martin and daughter, Dessle,

were visiting Mrs. D. L. of
Oregon City.

An friend of Mr. H. Scheer, from
Oklahoma, is making him. a visit.

The annual school meeting held
in the school evening.

Bullard was elected school direc-

tor M. J.
Warner Grange will hold regular

meetlne next Saturday at New Era
Children's Day will observed.

Do You Get the Best
If have a cough, cold, asthma,

croup or throat or bronchial trou- -

and ue
Look the Bell on the

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
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Oregon Cltv Stock Quotations.
HOGS Hogs nre quoted 14c lower

From 125 lbs. to 150 lbs. IMr, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 8VjC

VEAL CALVH3 -- Va! calves nrlng
from Xc to n.c according to grade.

IIEEF STEERS 'leef t,.ers for
the local markets are fetching 6'acto
CVjC live weight.

SHEEP me nnu at 1c to .Iff live
weight.

BACON, LA HO and HAM, nre firm

POINTS FOR MERCHANTS.

Farmer Says "Made In Oregon" Slogan
Has Two Sides.

LOGAN, Or., June 21. (Editor or
the Enterprise.) We notice much
said In the local papers In regard to
"made In Oregon goods" and patroniz-
ing the home merchant. Now, Mr.
Editor, there are two sides to all ques
tions; one Is "what the people ought
to do" and "what the merchant him-
self should do." In order to hold the
farmers' trade why don't some of your
merchants keep on band the kind ami
quality adapted to the needs and re-
quirements of farmers and their fami-
lies?

We will begin on shoes. (This Is
my own personal experience.)) Look
In the display windows and sen If you
can Bee a pair of real sensible shoes
for women and children. All you find
is high heels nnd narrow toes. I

papers. This time It is not the pupils Kpent a day trying to find two pairs of
who are complaining, uut tne teacu-- ; sensible shoes for my chlldron. I
ers themselves. The examination of wanted low heels and wldo enough for
teachers for the Clackamas County the foot at the toe without cramping,
schools began Wednesday in the ; a merchant said, "we have
county courthouse under the supervls- - to buy what we can sell." I don't
Ion of Superintendent Gary. Several think It would break up any of your
of the teachers, after the ordeal of merchants to keep a few cases of A
the day, declared that the questions , 1 tdmes of a common sense kind for
were unusually difficult, and It was people who want, a sensible article.
Intimated that there was no reason ' lst fall It was school shoes shoes
for that will do for children In town who

Eighty-four- , of whom fourteen are have sidewalks to walk on will not
men, are taking the examination, answer for the same child In the conn-whlc- h

will continue today, tomorrow try who has to walk a mllo or more
and Saturday. It Is one of the largest In the mud. In trying to get shoes
classea ever examined In this county, from said "well-know- merchant" we
and several of the members are well had (o pay $r,.75 for a pair of shoes for
known throughout the state. a boy 14 years old and waited two

weeks to get them for they had to
R. L. Holman has returned from Mc- - make a special order for them. We

Mlnnvllle, where he his have patronized the home merchnnts
two younger children, Alice and Mor- - for years Bnd prefer to. If he could seens, who will remain during the sum- - his way clear to favor us too in themer with relatives at McMlnnvilie and way I have said
at The Dalles. FARMER.

A
Furniture

FINE LOT of Furniture just arrived, which we
will be glad to show you. Also, Singer Sew
ing Machines on the installments, five dollars

down and two dollars per month without interest.

A. H. STURGES
Seventh and Center Sts.

EXHAUSTED

accompanied


